
OPEN CONVENTION

War Heroes Frem Seven Euro-

pean Nations at New Or-

leans Session

GUESTS IN U. S. OF LEGION

fly AnaecMtcl rreit
vv Orients. Oct. 14. Dclcuntcs

from coven European nntien ntnl the
United Stntes opened the convention of
the Inter-nllle- d veterans' federation here

'VrVsldlns Mir the grouping, which
Include representatives of countries
from Hie Hnlknns te Amcrlra, who have

here ns snouts of the AmericanMine
Lezlen nnd te participate in the lo-

tion's national convention next week,
I, rimrle.s Itertrand. of France. M.
Bertrand ii n member of the
Chamber of Deputies from the Depart-
ment of the Seine, Iiend of the

men's party in the r rench legls- -

liitlve beJv. and a wenrcr or the .Amer-
ican niBtinpnlshed Service Cress and
the French Legien of Honer. lie is
president of the interallied veterans'

Mnjer'j. . B. Cehen, licnil of the
BKti'li 'Je'K"tien, who lest both leg
In Hit fijil'ttea arcund Ypres in1!U7, In

the ei'lj .nember of the llritisli Heuse of
Cenimi'iH who is allowed te address that
bidv without rlsluc HU war Injuries,
of c'.mrse. arc responsible for the prlv- -

l.Te'rpli .Tarms. president of the No-

tional FcJcrntlen of HelRlau Veterans,
lends the delegation from his country.

Henri Ilolei-el:- . decorated for war-

time Kiillnntry by his own country and
by France, heads the delegation of
three from tbcrcpubllc of Czvchu-SIe- -

IlendiiiK the Serbian i ilelcsntlnn Is
Jlilnn Itiidemivijttvllnr, n veteran of
his country's war with Turkey in 1012
nnd In Us later strnsrclr-- with llulgnrin,

, well as the World War.
The lone delepate from Italy Is illzzie

Giej.i'. an officer of the Italian Asso-

ciation of ilKabled veterans and
nn representative Is CeerKc

Ulnd, a disabled army eilicer.
II Nelsen Jacksen, of Vermont : L.

R. Cisnilllat, of Indiana. It. ('. Con-
eon, of New Yerk; Dan S. Ilellenna,
of North Carolina, and Hritsadier (ien-er- ni

Hey Heffman, of Ukliiluimn. are
the American delegates te the inter-illl-

eterens' i (invention.
The convention today Heard tin re i

ports of Its seneral secretary and treas- - J

nrer and iinme.l ceiiiiiitiiei' mcnuicr
who l bring in repuits tomorrow.

Guard Blocks Police, ,

Gem Bandit Escapes
CrnthiU'il fr m l iks Om

.mum:, crn. into tlit- - store." she said,
"fntleT was tin- - counter and I
was spiiii m feu feet .may. ll vnu
ne.'irh i! o'clock :nnl se ilarli we couldn't
se" iheui well and thej lunl tlielei
rnps leilleil ilewn s() as te hide their
f1 i s. I

"Hue of the men ndvaiii ed te the1
counter and pointing a pNtel in a gruff i

l!Tf.ic l., father te 'put 'cm, .' ;

l.tllimiS ,11 V l.llllll.tllll
"'1'ii.it 'iih ii new wenl te mj father

nil he l.iughcd. hut I sensed the danger
Bill sl'il'lel le gel iii. (toe of the
nn'ii iiis'iiiI a pistol in my side and told
nie tu l.ccp t I!l.

"Tile lirsi iiaudil venealed Ills it,
ie father, lull instead of pulling

li. hands iiji dad leaned ecr the
iei iter tilul pi.'iu lied the tniill III the
faie. Th.it in de h'-- wild and he hit
rind en tin- - heal with the bull of his
reMdici- - Father didn't get the full i
I'li-.- ei e I. he . 'i.iw ever, and ran
fr m f hind the counter. Then I

fiCieiiiiiid I nns frightened and I
gui-sc- i wiled geed anil loud.

'"I he felle v i "lie was guarding me
grabbed at me. but I shoved aside his
pilel, ran te the tele'ihenc and
jereii'ned Inte It. I was se excited I
inm-kei- l the Instrument ever. In the
meantlia- - dad was punching away at
the foil- - men. who te lime been
taken by surprise.

"I guess the fact that an old mnn
had se much strength fooled them and
they seemed powerless, although they
did hit him again with their guns. go

"Tile whole thlni.' illiln'r Insf nmre
than three minutes, but It seemed an
hour te me, My father certainly was
courageous and we are proud te' think inman of his age could single-hande- d

chase away four husky young men, nil
rnied with pistols.
"Dad is modest about it and deesn t

e!m te think it was unusual te tackle are
uch odds. Hut 1 have just bought a
tw automatic which will be ready for
ny bandits In the future." theThe nged Jeweler's wounds were

drewwd by Dr. Child nnd he was ap-
parently none the worse for the en-
counter today.

Mr. Chi'd, head of the silverware seerm, which has been established 114 ofyears, and formerly was located In the
Continental Hetel, is a vigorous and
active man despite his seventy-en- b

Tars.
After leaving the jewelry stero the

Bandits are believed te have gene
te Slater's tailor shop. When

teey entered the plate Miss Slater was ery
working en her father's books in the Is
front of the store.

"I was very busy udlustlne some ne.
counts," she said today In relating the
holdup, "when suddenly I heard agruff voice say, 'Threw your hands

"Leeking up from my work, I saw
two men standing In front of me with
revolvers pointed in my direction. I He
jns nbuut te scream, but was warnedey one of the imii that if I did he by

ei:ld blew my brains out. When I
looked nut of the window for nFiiist-nne- e or

I noticed two ether men loitering
ar n nutoiuebile that was parked

near the store, in
"The men asked me if nnjhedv else

wilt, lu the store, and when I told them It
jatlur had gene out they signnled the It'stwo men en the pavement. Then the who
'our of them broke into the safe. They
''und no money, and' turning nreiinil

""minded m diamond ring, which they" en my linger.
rim!1.""" I:,,W"''K " imrt with the

because It was fe .,,,. i,.- - ,. for
'arguu'e1,',!."0 ' '"'"-1,"lc'- "' I'"-- " UP

i

part
Slaps Handlt's Fare We

aim, ,,.!!' i'," J1"" ""," "''vanced and I have
1 1 '!ls f.1"'.,, "" iu'i'l'i'd back as- ii ; i men. i mmi,..,.,, , f., i

L"'1!''1,11'
...

i
" K Inte hysteric,

in- -

for any
Mxiiil'll N COIlinilll IlllW nii-n-

,fr',m,,m; '" 'I'Uckly gathe.ed, I,Hi "H." '''P'1' ,J'" '" the counter
Rn.HM.'r" ' hml ""-- te grab him flint

Ule a,,t01""b" whichPfd away."

hoi hi i
he ewm "'" S(,(0",1 " it

iili ll 'n.N ('",l,1't''1 l,'v',l,u lnilltH,
itln.1 ," " ft" """wares and fercei for

Wfere ll" MfM0 ,ewnr'' thn wH
a chance te see the men. ..

Qlrl. Paralyzed, Sues for $30,000 isineiwh0"'"' v (M- - 1.-H- uit for liphl,S?vBm,,7 Qr, Snruh Melwtery a burst

iel.hce tei,n? n8ntnNt Fred 11,
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.
ilS2i,.i2- - l.he Ablnten Hospital pcun
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RESCUED TO LAND

AT LOSANGELES

Burned Ship'3 Passengers en
Transport Are Fast Near- -

ing Pert

WOMEN CALM IN DANGER

tly Associated Press
Wiulilnsten, Oct. 14. The nrmy

transport Themas was ordered today by
Secretary Weeks te proceed te Les
Angeles instead of San Francisce te
land the passengers rescued from the
burned liner City of Honolulu. The
transport later will re te San Fran-
ciseo.

San Francisce, Oct. 14. Refugees
of the seas, the 201 persons who were
the nessenzers nnd erew of the liner
City of Honolulu when flames drove
them into the ship's beats V1 miles
southwest of San Francisce Thursday
morning, were approaching the. main-
land tednv aboard the transnert
Themas.

The Themas is expected te make pert
some time tomorrow. The City of
Honolulu was burned te the water's
level. Her charred and twisted hulk
will be towed In luter.

Te one man belongs the credit of sav-
ing the castaways from the City of
Honolulu many hours In open beats, nnd
possibly the lives of some. His name
is II. E. Cey Ic, and he is the wireless
operator In chnrgc of the Federal Tele-
graph Company's beach station in San
Francisce.

The women passengers accepted their
fate as Ijravely as the men.

Upen being transferred te the
Themas, the pnssengers were given
warm clothing, although most of it was,
of the misfit variety. Seme of the men
nre new dressed as colonels of cavalry,
ether as dashing lleutennnts of infantry.

Frem the beginning te the end of the
thrilling drnmn Captain I.ester, of the
City of Honolulu, never raided his
voice above his ordinary conversational
tone. The rnltn attitude of the captain
Inspired confidence in the passengers
nnd there was no semblance of panic.

Les Angeles. Oct. 14. (Hv A. 1.)
Captain II. M. Walk, master of the
Shipping Heard freighter West Fara-li-

will be asked te explain several
points in liis conduct during the wcue
of passengers and crew of the burned
steamer Oitv of Honolulu, nccerdlni? te

dispatch received at the Ies Angeles
offices of the beard here from .lames
Mieeriy. vice president of (lie beard at
Washington, the Les Angeles Times
stated in a story published today.

Itndiegranis have been sent te Captain
Walk asking an explanation of why
he did net report his position Imme-
diately iirSnn receiving the firt SOSfrom the City of Honolulu, the Times
slated.

Ne War Menger,
Says Lloyd Geerge

('(itiilmiril fnii-- i Pnce One
and' and we have reason te be proud

'leceeded.
Ready le Use Sword

At one point Sir. Ilnyil Geerge
dramatically, with his head

thrown bach :

"As long a I liae a sword In my
hand and Gail elves me strength te use

I wl.l de se."
Continuing his dealing with the Near-Easter- n

situation, the Trline Slinlster
said :

'fSir Chnrle-- i 1 unr,ei,l ,..
that there wi-r- - from le.OOO te UO.OItO j

mi I'd Turks inside Constantlnenle.
The Prime Minister told of the steps

that luirijicen taken te control the sit-
uation around Constantinople.

"We received n message from the
French (ievernment," he snid, "that if
either the Oreeks or the Turks invaded
the neutral zone they would have te be
resisted by force by the Allies. We ac-
cepted that. We thought they meant
it."

After expressing his love of freedom
and sayilis no one would welcome a
change mere than lie, the Prime Min-
ister added :

Three years age I was anxious te
out nnd begged Mr. Itemtr Law te

take the office. lie declined. F never
sought the position. I never wished te
retain it, but I will serve my country

any capacity.
Will Watch Werk of Others

"I shall watch many things," he
added. "1 shall watch te see hew we

te forgive Uermnny her reparations
and yet ninlte France love us mere than
ever. I shall watch hew we are te pay

United States all we ewe her and
fergivu every ether country nil they
ewe us.

"It will be an Interesting experi-
ment," the Prime Minister said, "te

the work of ethers. That Is one
the joys I hnve in store.

"I hae many friends among the
Conservatives and Liberals and I mst
myself en the people whose cause I
have never bc.trayed during thirty-tw- o

jeara ei punuc inc.
"The world has net yet recovered

from the war," he said. "That reeev '

will lie slew nnd tedious. My course
n cleur one. I will support any

government that devotes itself te meas-
ures which will net inflict permanent
injury upon me country, whether these
measures are reactionary or revolutio-
nary."

Mr. I.Ieyd Oeerge declared the situa-
tion wns toe grave for any man te in-

dulge in party or personal maneuvers.
meant te abide by his office, lie said.

The Prime Minister hml prefaced this
declaring: "The future is a per-

plexing ene: I shall claim no personal
imrlj gain."

"Ne eno knows better than Lord
Orey," the Prime Minister said, "that

international affairs there nre fac-
tors ever which jeu liave no control.

is best te be charitable te ethers. t

no use throwing stones at people .1,

are doing their best te work
through difficulties. ,

"I did net improvise the policy. I
Inherited it. The agi cements were
entered Inte before ever I licauie Prime
.Minister. I am net blaming anybody

uny tiling In which I de net take
myself.

"We have had te teeast our policy.
have ninde the best of It and we
succeeded."

"I place the naliennl security and
prosperity lu front of the interests of

body, and I mean fe abide by my
position," said the Prinie Minister in te
concluding. "If 1 am driven into the
wilderness I shall recall with pride

I hnve been nblu with the assist-
ance of loyal colleagues in the dark
hours of this country's history te render

no mean service,"
When he arrived at the Itcferm Club

luncheon pi ler te delivering his
speech, .Mr. Lloyd (Jeorge received an
eiilhu iastie urheine. The Inure crowd

; i.i.. .i. . t ...if.ii .. :.... 1...1 v... ..i... i
eiiihiiiu ine uuiiiiiiig i'xivinu-(- i inu wiieie
k'UL'tli of the street un which the cub is

situated, and the Prime Minister's
pea rn nee was the signal for u great c

of cheering nnd cries of "speech."
"I thank this great gathering," said

Prime Minister te the crowd, "for
greeting me te tills city te put the

of the. (levcriinient in the efferH And
which It has made te establish Eure linn

pence and prevent bloodshed from ii
picaalmjrtbrougueut Kurope.1'

EVENING PUBLIC'

OCEAN CITY ENJOYS

REAL ESTATE BOOM

Heusing Shortage Necessitates
Werk During Winter te Meet

Heavy Demand

BIG TRANSFERS ARE MADE

fly a Staff Correspondent
flrnnn fllv. V. .1.. Oct. 14. Ocean

City is experiencing the greatest renl
estate boom-- in Its history. There has
been an actual building development in
excels of ?ri,000,000 during th3 pnst
nttecn mentlis, nun leeni real tuup inuii
regard this ns being only the start.

The hcuslng shertnae en the Island,
nnd recognition by Investors that there
Is n great future for the resort, has
contributed te the boom. In addition
the water line en the ocean front bus
been receding rapidly, the boardwalk
has been moved out twice, and the own-
ers of the riparian rights hnvc reaped
a harvest.

Anether grent factor In the develop-
ment of the resort was the freeing from
tells of the automobile bridge en August
in last. The entire island Is eight
miles long and one nnd a half miles
wide. The winter population Is only
4000, while the summer tigures reach
"5,000 at the peak of the season. Ordi-
narily summer Is the building season
but this winter the contractors have
been hard at work, and the sound of the
hammer and the saw is heard every day
except Sunday up and down the island.

iiierc lias uccn a great housing short-
age at Ocean f'ltv ntut tlin ImlMnra
liuve been trying te supply the demand
for new cottages. Se many must be
built, however, it will require a winter
of hard work te catch up with the Im- -
mediate- requirements In the elder por-
tions of the resort.

The main business street is Asbury
avenue, and according te renl estate
men, It has been quiescent for years as
far ns real estate development Is con- -
cerneil. Today, however, prices are
oaring and some prices being paid for '

property are astonishing the s.

ruriiisium-c- , mere is the old cottage
of tlieHlnrr estate, next te the City Hall
at the southeastscerner of Asbury uve- - '

nue and Ninth street. This is an erdi-- !
nary story frame cot- -
rnge en a inir-sle- d let. It would sell in
ordinary times, for about al-
though the estate persistently declined
all offers. The property was put up at
auction recently nnd brought $41,,C00.

The ocean front has been a great

threuh'fnn n , S H...i..i! .. e. ...... ,;.,. ' .'
V "M v'Zf 'S ; ""T'U;

111(1 f..... ...ll .... , . .. .
iwv wme, in lentil ami iieacii
streets, sold for SeT'.OOO. Tliat started
the ball rolling along the beach. A local
syndicate at once organized, and bought
a piece of ground e00 feet wide at Sev-
enth street from the old ltrighten Hele
and nwiuired the iljmrian rights. The
land w.ia nnd sold rapidly.
Trices were kept u deep secret, but
were iniiiered te have been very high.

One Sal of Siae.OOO Repert oil
A prepei ty at Plymouth place and

the iieardwalk was bought recently i.t
n price lepertcd te have been sf:tn..
000, inelcding some Improvements
made there. Jte-ent- ly the property was
sold nt a priie reliably lepertcd te
have been SITe.OOO. Jn the spilng.
also, a hjr.dic.ite of local men bought
the Hippodrome Pier and carrousel,
and made extensive alterations. The
Casine building, also, opposite the
Slunlclpnl Pavilion, en the beach front,
lias bei.n bought by n local svndlcnte:
alterations have been made nnd Mm
5'oer'y Theatre built. This is
reported sold at a handsome profit.

At the southeast corner of IJiglnh
and Ashurv avenue an ordinary three-stor- y

pieperty and the building
sold for S1,",0(I) two years age.

That corner was sold recently for
S7:i,0(IO njid It is repeited $.'t.S.0(H) has
been refused for the building adjacent
Included In the original deal.

The property adjacent te the First
National Hank, at Klghth and Ashurv
avenue. a thirty-rhree-fo- front,
three-stor- y brick store and apartment
building, was sold some time age for A

$2(1.000. and was recently sold again
for ?.rif),000.

A cninpaign en new te raise SeOO.000
for the building of n new ecenn. front
hotel at Kleventh street and the Heard- -
walk, has just ended, nnd the business
men of the resort net only subscribed
the half million, but several hundred
del'ars mere. The hotel, of modern
hreproef construction, will contain :!0l)
rooms. It will he known ns the Hlecuin.

I ntll ten days age, in fact, this
ocean front development was the big if
tiling at Ocean City. New the btrsl-- ,
ne-- s section has fallen into line. Other'
vKUiirv nvcniK unina rannpfmi n. .
Ne. S.tl a three-stor- y brick structure

ViV. A8l'"0-- . S2.uin.ry
'tnds'8wd SS" Z"p"!l T....- - ('Ml), IVIldajs. The considerations have net been

announced
A modern hlirh school l,.i,i... '

I'te' n hrii i
estimated rn.t te be Kt0( eno T S I?1
,.iiil,i..., ...til " VIIi f .

"'V " .i" ",."1. '." mere.
.V' '"' l'"' .'"...l" .f.nl?s .mentioned. .

becn'sidd'and "OT. "',.......""Vi ''!!! '
.imtout

way.
nf
m, tJftnft' .,"2"!! ..

the Bureau of limi.1 . '
I...-T...- " 'or

,- i pill.fur thin n,ir nnn.nl.. f v"" i"' "'" ier weru te costmero than $1,000,000 were issued.
Waste Lund Reclaimed

Twe syndicates, also, hnve taken heldel the waste Inml nt tl., ....... i

Ocean City Gardens, and hundreds ofcottages will be built, after the fill low
been made, several million dollars '

,M '"involved.
i;. .M. Mutten, president of the Cham-- 1 JiKr

her of Commerce, cemmenti.. ,i..l
development, said, "There Is

i s resort m. n i,..ini... J?.. ".",mr
,.,.!,,, i . i '.'" '""lie. "ll

i V L,Lt" l'Pnimeiui . midthe building this year has nttnincd tre- -
' !"lr"."?'',J""?' ),r l 'rlen.Nwill when they return and is

thel.l.nee."PCn,,CCOm,,,lB,'C,l tinvin

I.e Hey Howe, secretary of the Cham-he- r
the
theof Commerce, said: "Of course

mVi0! en!lu,f!l''Ftc ever the future of
We have always had a

first-cla- ss family resort here, and newwe expect te continue this new growth Auntil eventually available feet
"""JV,1 llnH ,,(M'11 lt te .1

elJhm 0'T'n (it' will be secondas an Atlantic (Vast resort. In thefact we fee that in many ways it can-not be ciiua led new.
Frank K Darby, veteran renl estate

"'""".men upon tne nil i andreal es ate activity. "It is ,,lm011?
bullevable," 1, said today, "unless youare here en the ground te sen ii- 'pi,.
... yum ier it, also, it is n strong,healthy grew 1. nnd net a flash In the

'"".""'" """ "iinit andbuilding nii-rei- menus that Ocean Cltvexert ng Itse f tn ... .i. .i...' ...V
made upon it by tjie constantly .easing stream of Rummer visitors whovisit the islund every summer."

IF kM.r'A,J' worth WIIII.K
IIIKO rfSSr.rh -

npini.n k..
! iiVintii I. I "iuieni nowapni)er.

i.

,
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T.tvnririT? PHILADELPHIA. SATTTRTlAV.

BIG GINGER ALE ORDER
MAY REVEAL LIQUOR PLOT!

Police Believe Boeze Ring Planned
te Make Substitution

Chicago, Oct. 14. (lly A. 1.)
Police of New Yerk nnd Michigan to-

day sought te discover whether the se-

cret of a glgautc lbiuer plot lies hid-

den in lifty-scvc- n freight cars fctand-lu- g

in the Hush Terminal yards nt
llroeklyn with their cargo of 00,000
cases rf ginger nlc, according te re-
ports here today.

The ginger nle was shipped from
the Kenten Harber, Mich., factory of
Tames A, l'ugh, Chicago yachtsman nnd
speeuueat enthusiast. JJnrj Jl. uiiin- -
mliis, a chemist, said by .Mr. rugii te ;

he ti nephew of Senater Albert II. Cum- -
mint), nt Tmvn. Im tint limn lillll'l'll
Mti. hiitm mili. Pnllrn Mlitl til 111

working en the theory that l'ugh nnd
Cummins may be the victims of a llcjtier,,,, ulth piaus te substitute whisky
for the ginger ale, '

rvim lii, ..pliflnnl nil' Idllu It
be possible for the alleged ring te ship
refilled cases anywhere from the cen- - ,

trul destination. It was pointed out.
I- -

REEK ARMY HEADS

ORDER EVACUATtON

in

Pending Arrival of 5000 Allied

Troops Checks' Idea
of Resistance

ARE DUE TO MOVE TODAY

Aclrlannple, Thrace, Oct. 14. Evac-
uation of the (Jreek troops from East-
ern Thrace, under the terms of the
armistice signed by the Allied Towers
nnd the Turkish Nationalists at Mu-danl- a.

was due te begin today in ac-
cordance with a formal order Issued
by the Greek military headquarters
here.

The Greek officers are making nn ef-

fort te maiiitnin discipline among their
ttoeps, 0 as te carry out the evacuation
Wl, ',! ,f ' .""V"? ":.,"(k'",s; ,

. lh? "Vln,,1t ur'v .E ps,itn,"l'
I"! ''C."n l"rVi;l?, ,l'0,1"i''!1 b-- ,,! ,";neuiuenient pending arrival

."000 allied troops, as the Greeks ob-
viously are unwilling te oppose, the
Allies, although they might have made
a determined stand against Turkish
se'diers.

Trench and Italian detachments are
epccted te arrive at Sinekll tomer
'!.'; .

ling te various pests
niroiisneiit fie province, three r si
W!".'"'"- - '""'K bn.ulta.ceurfy At
ivouesto

Constantinople, Oct. 14. (Tly A. P.)
The formal acceptance by the Greeks-of
the Sliidaiiln nrmlstlee agreement was oftransmitted te all the signatory Powers

tin afternoon y Geerge Slinopeulos, intin- - Greel: High Commission,.,.. i Con-
stantinople. ,

Jersey Prefers
Ne Outside Help I

('imtlniieil frim Tare Onp
spntlessness of the Hen Sir. Tielinshuysen's purity.

I he New .lerse.v Democrat! have
been mere careful. Te cverv sug-
gestion from the national Democrats
that they would like ie send some
speiiuei-f- , ie am ijoverner l.dward-- - in ...
His light for ih,. .enatershlp. the New
Jersey Democrats have replied "X,
no ! no '. It is as hard te get a Deme- -
rriitlt M.(jiktr infn Vntf Tr.m,,,. . f

(Snverner Udwards is the WI'fteQf ,.t.!. . u If .i i," ' '
v "'.',"""". ""ini says or

semellilng else: "Day hv (lav in every
way he grows wetter and wetter anil'wetter. lie wants everybody te knew
it. He is unwilling te have anything
dry nnywhere in his neighhorheor:

The appearance of any en.. eU-- .,
the platform in his behalf would Linn. M.,

new lower the liygremter lest of Mr
arils, which is new exactlv inn

little dryness in a sneaker for M- -'
Kdwards would soak up some of thecampaign enthusiasm.

net every State Is seseverely logical and consistent- nu v... n.I'll.
Jersey. Otherwise hew should thiscampaign go en? Mr. Weeks is only
amused when lie is told that the He. mil
publicans of Xew Jersey are concerned
I'st lie leek like n damp spot en Mr
Prelliigliuy.ien's campaign. The joy of
making u cnmpnlgn speech is net se
(Treat that Mr. Weeks will be distressed

he is denied. Besides, he may sneak
elsewhere,

. where? In hl sneeeh t

and

memners ei inui uencrcss :

Well, why net? .Mr. Week- - was.. .I.I 1.11 !... v.,v,"'",l; " " ""wild?." r" ",,;r.wl": an
?-- W r se.r,n hv

V. '" '
. !

I,e UrgC8 UlC '"11 rt

He.ides there is such a thine n. .
in .nt- - ui evils. And it mleht K Ti"' k. that, any rate. Uepubii- -

coat

cans un- - miner iiiiwi iemecr:lts.
l . ,'y. - 'oek beat

"""L'" '"i,"c'--. '- - stc" this:
nrur-i'iiiic- i tui linn idui

eturned te Wushinsten fmm....... ,,,. Pier
,.- - - inn- - theee .brar tt t(rpVeS,

agreed that President Harding had les
prestige. He was regarded as.weak.Ye" llear lu""y thi"Bs llkc this just
new- -

1lace I'" fn,c,s "k" these,
Senater lielmghuysen is eno hundred

was

three
gress was weak anil sniuewiint discred- -
lieil. u built about itonly what every one is thinking

Then Congress, which in Republic,,,,
no great shakes. And the President'

who is Republican, if you may believeeditors is no greater shakes. AndRepublican in the old sense of theword is dead. Yet two Republican
voters glow where only one grew beforeThere is u hole In this somewherethrough which even the Secretary

ar could crawl carrying bin ;C n"i
cent with him And It is harder te cutper cent through anything than itused te be for a camel te get througheye of a needle.

DAVIS RAIDS BETHLEHEM

State Director and Dry Officers d

en Hotels
Ilethlehcm, I Oct. H (Rv AP.)- - A Mimiil of fifteen nrehlbltlnil

elhcers, led by Htate DirectorDavis, dem;nde.l upon tlie cltv t smernliiti and mi te U :.'i0 eVl
iniueu six Jietels, cenflscnttng ,

SEIZE ANTHONY CASSESE
Xew Yerli, Oct. 14 (Ry a. 1

Antheny Cussebe, alleged mllllon'nlrebootlegger, has been apprehende inBnvannah. Ga.. nccerdlnK te
Bi;ntn rere veil by the United Stn esfllsl
trlct ntterney's offlce Jn l?reQV lyn

he pronounced the Ce ngress at ts

tlen. And new Mr. Weeks
. .""ILl'!?

ctlu l" two months age,
1"" prospects of a big Republican vie- -
tc,r,V.,ln,:Se,V'ml)(',r V0" ''".acrees tlmt t ....

f fl

LEHIGH INSTALLS

RICHARDS AS HEAD

New President Sees Rare Op-

portunity for Economic

Research

PHILA. ALUMNI HONORED

,
nftlltelicm. Oct. 14. Dr. Chnrles

Titian 71 t.1nir1u fV,,iiin,. rlnnn nt Iho fnl
c- -e et K,inpprn!:. University of II- -

."'
11,le)s wnH tedny inaugurated the se- -

pntli nresldcnt of Lehigh University.
Te Ills ituniiriirnl address Dr. Itieliards
said an opportunity for research rarely
utilized by historians is offered in the
Influence of Invention nnd science en
the rise of man nnd pregrcs of na
tiens.

"Hlsterinns have rarely taken ac-

count." he declared, "of the effects of
Inventions nnd the development of
science nnd of general knowledge en
man's economic, seelnl nnd political
stntuf. In many Instan'-c- it could
prebnbly be shown thai Inventions and
scientific discoveries have led te the
obvious nnd commonly recorded changes

the civilization of a particular peo-

ple.
"An Important invention or discovery

tuny afford a tremendous advantage te
one mnn In his competition with nn-eth-

or te one nation in its rela-
tions with ether nations.

Vital Itecerds Are Obscure
"However, man's Interest in the

and acllins of men and in the
mysteries of life is greater than his in
terest 111 tilings, nun consequently me
records et all of the Inlluences which
have directly or Indirectly affected
human relations and progress are ob-

scure."
After referring te the foremost in-

ventions which have tevolutlenlzed sci-

ence and thejr effects upon general
knowledge of things, including the de-

velopment of the technical Institutions,
Dr. Itichnrds continued :

"Wnsteful methods have character
ized the development of American in
lnpti-les- . Our vast niHural resources i

have seemed Inexhaustible nnd there has j twenty minutes.
been a small regard In the past for, Peebles, broken-hearte- declared
their economical utilization. Only dur- - he would never tly again. His wifu
lug recent years have we come te un- - was prostrated.
derstand that there is a limit te our Sliss SIess had been training for

In coal, oil, mineials and soil ty drtys and was te have started her
beyond which we cannot go, nnd thut professional career today. Last
they must be conserved by every she made n pniai-hut- leap f 000 feet
method which modern science can de- - and sustained a ankle, and it
vNe. ' wus then that th- - crowds watching

"Undoubtedly the oliitien of ninny learned for the lir-i- t time 'hat the liar-o- f
the problems of the industries can ing stunt performer vwts a woman,

best and inic-- t econenili-all- j be under- -

taken through with the,
universities and tcrhniml sehoels in se
far at least as these problems involve
the discovery of scientific information

basic Importance."
The inaugural ceremonies took place

i'.ici:cr .Memerial ( liurcli en the
nnmi.i... TPI. . .1 ! .. - l',, V," ""r .".rl' ..T
7,"" ", ""-- ; """' ;"""'' """,""" of the i emaui of a prosecutinga lane formed by 11(10 students fe.,orllev M.Mtee of fourteen yearsHi. Hlclmrds and hN colleagues pned Jn t!lu penitentiary for a foreign news-t- e

the church Here I),-- . Ilenrv It. mv,.r man who presumed te telegraph
rice, president of the Heard of nhread news of the activities of n

Inislees. pieslded. and the Hev. I). I'.availan secret military organizntien
ilmet (late.sen, chaplain of the L'ni- - J nnd its hidden depots of arms, the sym- -

vcrslty, read a brief -- erk-e. j pathies of Ilavarian officials for the or- -
Dr. Price then dchvcicd the Indue- - i gnnlxntien and' ether "treasonable" ln-tl-

nddi'cs. and lie was followed with formation in the newspaper.
greetings from p Talbot, of the
Episcopal diocese of I'.etlilelicm; Pres- -' KANE RELIEF WORKER SAFE

'

blent IOnieritiis Drinkir, who spoke for K.m it,alumni, and !,,. Jehn Slew- - ,Stl :
, U ?! Il
s.
,..,',. ',"

ue with The ,.
list men is tr'-m-

cl" liny Iast

beer

"-- .

Blre"i'l,'

irl U' in eltlrn F. .... T.W...1..v "" "I'wnu iwi nil lli.illl , '

anV. " .llllinBlen. IJ. u.
'"rri i.nsmmi peia.. M, r.

former Ulrlxter of l'ulillc Works. I'hltnje -

piii.i,. r.i
. oavace i.ap.ns. jivf l; . ej JI M. nor

CiillltMnv. Ni.v V. irk I'liv.
Ilnrliin Sherrnnn .Mlnr. 11 S . '8S, Sc. D.,

chl-- f chenilt. Welsbarh J.l?ht Company,
lileuc.-Her- . N. J.

Hnrkresn Btnt. H. a.. '87. H.
'SS, Pc. I.. heart of mln-In- ir

rtilerilty nf llllnnl.".
Klchurd Hawlev Tucker. C K.. ''0.I.lrk OljacrMiteiy. .Mt Hamilton,

California was
nnrTOii ei-- ' laws

Manuel Vlrter Dewnecli. '. TZ, '88, car,
former of the Interior. I'orte
itlee. the

Mncfarlm.. C. n , 'Tn.l., econemlRt ami author. Philadelphia

doctor of nNdiNEnniNO the
Henrv Onrber Heist, t. n , ". mechanical CUt

elei-trl-

miiAre. Schntctaily N T

GIRL BATHER SAVED

Twe Men Plunge Inte Surf and
Beatman Aids j

Atlantic City, Oct. 11. While eno
man, fully clothed, swam through
breakers launched a lifeboat

a third, kicking off his shoes,
nlunged from the Harden Pier te rescue
Miss Anna Segal, of Xew Miss

'

Segal went bathing off St.
Place after the lifeguards had gene off
duty for the nlslif. She was caught In '

undertow and a swift current cnused
'

the Harden Pier nnd was being
mpidlv seaward.

William Ulnlr, of ." N'erth
avenue, heard her call for help and

waiting te his shoes or
plunged into the surf. At the

"lime time Samuel Celd, ri.lOO Vent-ur- n'

avenue, righted upturned lif- t-
and put off. Herbert Jenes, n

chalr-pu-he- r, jumped fiem the Harden
and the two swimmers reached

girl about the same time and heldftp t1 (M'1 w -
I .' " he,"l.""" -- " u,,n,u''1 t0 ,envc;

Mrs. J. A. Harrlman Hurt
Xew Yerli. Oct, 11. Mrs. J. Arden

Ilarrlman, Xew Yerk society woman
severely injured last night in a

Central Park crash in which
ether persons were hurt.

j T.W umii amp-ma- n mere sne
Lrees! Anether Moen! I
don't have te work very
much en these ears. A
tank full carries them
lenjr way. Mileage-Camel- s,

I call 'em."
Prices: P. O. H. Factory
51195. $ir,9.--, $1785, $2185
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

J, Jay Tret.
65ri !f, Breml Street Fbena Patil.r ""Display Roerni Open Evenlnsi

Moter
f the Un

Authorized Dealer WeitmereUnd
3323 li.Kirkpitrick & Heyler Jehn A.

1834 Bt. 8140
United Strvicc M9en Afcjr. Err Rdy

419 'arpenUr St. priiau w

TZ

OCTOBER 14, .192

GIRL STUNT FLIER

KILLEDAFTER TEST

Passes Inte Professional Class
Hanging by Teeth 2000

Feet Up

UNABLE TO CLIMB BACK

Hi Associated Frets
Cleveland. Tcnn.. Oct. 14. The body

of Sliss Eva SIess, twenty-year-ol- d

Chattanooga stenographer, killed yes-
terday n unbiuc accident en finnl
airplane flight which was te have
stepped her from the apprentice te the
professional class of stunt performers,
today was en route back for
burial

The airplane, piloted by Aviator
Peebles, reared te 2000 feet, Miss
SIess climbed out en a wing, descended
a twenty-five-fe- et rope ladder nnd sus-
pended herself by her teeth.

enmc the time for her te climb
back into the plane for the return te
earth her tipprenticeshlp ended new
n professional flier. Hut exhaustion or
fenr, or nerhnps both, hail overtaken
her, and she was unable te her
way back.

Peebles, seeing her prcdlcnmcnt, flew
low ever n lake and motioned for her
te drop, but she feared te take the
chance or else was entangled nnd could
net, se nsaln the plane seared Inte
the. clouds.

The mechanician en the ground,
sensing the trngedj, sent u hurry call
for nn ambulance and doctors.

Still the plane circled about, giving
the girl chance te make her way
back, but darkness was fast descending,
and n lauding wus necesnrv.

Peebles headed for the landing field
nnd. holding the ship about twen-ty-ilv- c

or tliitly feet from the ground,
he ngain motioned the girl te let loose
and fall, but still she held en.

The plane dipped tin: ground, Its
speed slackened te the minimum, but the
girlish form at lie end of the rope lad-
der crashed with a terrific impact nnd
wus drugged nearly 100 feet.

J lie doctors leaped te her side, but
thilr efforts were futile. She illeil within

WAR ON CORRESPONDENTS

Leng Jail Term Urged for Revealer
of Bavarian Plots

nrrllu. Oct. 11.- - I'awiriu has lie- -
come n highly (langermis field for for- -

,!'' .wspaper correspondent, in view

. ' "" """ "''

orphanage where 400 er
fttnil ti-- i 1ii.n .!.!.. !... t"" "" lll1,n " ",:,,"uri.H and i,rel;e out f.Iie made

way te the .Near llast He ef heml.
quarters In Constantinople.

Eight Hurt When Twe Autes Crash
Chester. Oct. M. Ulght persons

were injured slightly when a limou-
sine, driven by Mi-- s Helen Peuiie'i.

struck by an automobile dr.ven l.
Walter Smith, of Marcus I leek i:.n ,i

containing four occupants, t'liued
I'Diiu-- at Twenty-secon- and Madi-

eon streets at the same time nml
rushed Smith's ear was shoved ever

curbstone and a male occupant was
by glass.

rn:iz - - -

Central Realty
Always has and always
will continue te increase
in value.

We recommend thesa .s ex-
cellent Investments
SPHCCi: STUHET
lirlck reldcnce of rooms; 2

baths. Price, J 12, .'no

RITTKXHnc.SK H Q V A Ti K
.Seuth sUle, center of block.
Heuse of is rennn i 4 baths,
Fireproof construcMen. Artis-
tic gray stone fient. Ideal
Apartment Opportunity.
2011 WAI.XI'T STItUKT We
offer this property in fast en-
hancing section for sale at an
Interesting pr'.v Hipe for
conversion Inte stero and apart-
ments above s.irne.
Ask us abi nt "-t- and ether
Ileal Kst.ite Investment
Opportunities

SnrnlfenSBarru I

tiatMIT ULDO..OKOADS CHESTNUTr. am
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preren u.iu
Moter Salci Ce. King Moter Sain
Bread St. 4030 Cheitnut St.

Mtbencjr & Kilrejr
W, rhiUdelphla
Rej Scbicftr

jiguivrarq

liilinllf 1 ...r : .
Lehigh took this occasion te honor ,, , "A "' ",";'";

of her alumni degrees.
'-

- v fri sV is",. n,? I iim?
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FIRE IS CAUSED BY STOVE

Weman Overcome by Smoke After
Attempt te Light Kitchen Range
The yearly series of fires caused by

getting the furnnce limbered up for
the winter season began, this morning,
when Sirs. Frank McIlrYde of 3010
North Uen'nll street, uttcinpted te light
nfire in her kitchen range.

Neighbors saw the smoke, and some
passing pedestrian sent in the alarm.
.Several engine cempnnles responded.
The dnmage wns slight. Sirs. SIcIlride.
who was overcome by the smoke, wns
revived by friends.

OLD

REPRODUCTIONS

NEWLY

tBIWili'll .!LISj;:il lean .iQiiinu

mi w ii in ' mj m, u n

3s&

RMtJlBQ,
ENCLISHANDFRENCH

SEELEY'S

IMPORTED

ESTABLISHMENT
Che8terman & Streeler, Preps.

Trusses, Elastic Stockings, Abdominal
Belts

All Kinds of Surgical Appliances
25 Se. Eleventh St., Phila.

L't: n:.K

FREE LECTURE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

GEORGE SHAW COOK, C. S. B., of Chicago, III.
Member of ,. BearU Ipef..j SSe'.Chuh.rir.t Church of chrUt

"urr CI ' nr """7"
UUIN1JAY AHEKNOON

Oct n. nt ':.'I(J o'clock
FRANKFORD THEATRE

471." Fr.tnkferd Avenue

u

Wi

GET REAL
APPLET

Tl.n HI..W IfAral. Film ImlV llflH Ml Itlt
11 ninnt llliiatrl'in nillectlen of fine Winter
A,STAYMAK WINEHAPS. NEI108. ROItt
BEAUTIES unit Others. I

Ilniul iilckfil. cnrefnlly Rrnilcil nnd fincwfl
nml mlBlity cneil te nt or te reek. Tlir'i
ether Knnn HttiiT direct le the Cntmumer.

The Illnrk Heme TEA 1100M If ft

ilelirtilile renert.
it lm n ecrnplifc rhlrkpn-nnil-WtirT-

reunie Dinner, n In Cnrte Hervlc ni
light Innrlics every ilny In the, yen' Iren
noun till 7 I'. M. ,....'.Out llnltlmnre Ave. utrelglit threuth
Meilln Ji; miles bermid nnd drive Inte the
vnr.l pnt the "Itnml rieeeit" plan.

BLACK HORSE FARM
rhenel Meilln )03 -

PORCELAINS

9i!l ' l!?l II ILII Ii WET, uriQ

RUBBER
HARD TRUSS I

fa

i

' k ;: ; icrjnll li li'B1! k ; m II Rl ' Rii n LtW

F.t Chrch of Chril'. Sr nt-- t

MONDAY EVENING
Oct. 16. at 8 o'clock

CHURCH EDIFICE
Walnut ffn.st nr fifth Strt

TeWr

Wholesale
Distributor

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED

Closed cap at a
New Lew Price

bJ' OldgSS
will he announced
in tomorrow's papers

TODAY IS

CANDY DAY
The Sweetest Day of the Year

Step in at your regular confectioner or
your druggist today and take home a box of
sweets you knew they will be appreciated!

Your store man has some nice, fresh
candies packed all ready. Fer the sweetest
ones in the world "Your Heme Felks."

Jeseph Casani,
317-31- 0 North Second Street, Phila.:

I

j m

I tt 4 r-- r I f III
I 1 X. - " 111 TT 1 1 HIM Aff.'.W St.'

i uu i mi svwm
n ?1iiWi

Unfinished worsted Suits of I j
111 spkndiii fabric quality, made en our I 1

I "Universal" and "Stancrck" Me'dcls I ill
j in Recd's Standard of Tailoring, 1 f
I Prcse the fullest value in Philadel- - li
I phia to be had this season. Iltl

JACOB REED'S SONS 11
--.- --- vuicainut Street m .V

e.. II :it ilN

: - msS i , , I


